UPPER McNALLY POND
T11 R10, Aroostook County
U.S.G.S. Upper McNally Pond, Me (7 1/2’)

Fishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brook trout</th>
<th>Redbelly dace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow smelt</td>
<td>Blacknose dace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnows</td>
<td>Creek chub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden shiner</td>
<td>Fallfish (chub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common shiner</td>
<td>White sucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Characteristics

Area - 83 acres
Maximum depth - 15 feet

Temperatures:
Surface - 68°F
13 feet - 67°F

Principal Fishery: Brook trout

Upper McNally Pond was chemically reclaimed in 1964. An incomplete kill can be attributed to the extensive tributary system and boggy areas that were difficult to treat. Cool springs and tributary streams entering the pond provide refuge for the trout during the summer months when pond temperatures warm. Limited spawning areas for trout are available in the tributaries and in the outlet stream.

Smelt eggs were experimentally planted in 1985, 1986 and 1988 by the department in an attempt to provide for sport fishermen and a supply of smelts for bait dealers. Recent surveys indicate that smelt have become established.

Access to Upper McNally Pond is via the American Realty Road with boat launching and parking available. North Maine Woods maintains a camping area at this location as well.
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